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interest (i£ any) on each oE the principal debtvS and liabilities so
determined, from the date on which it was incurred down to tho
date of the determination, and on the aggregate amount oC such
debts and liabilities, from the date of the determination down io
the date of payment, and as to the order o£ paying debts and
liabilities and repaying any loan received hereunder ;
(d) for investing any moneys received or raised by the manager under
this Act in any Government securities of British India; and for
the sale of such securities ; and
(<?) generally to carry out tlio provisions of this Aot.
(2) Such rules shall be published in the Siudh Official <Jazotic, and shall
thereupon have the force oC law.
Power to	34. Whenever the Commissioner thinks lit,  he may suspnd or remove
any mana?er» au^ may appoint any officer in the stead of any manager
appointed under thi« Act; and thereupon the iwuiatfwnrnl ilion voslod under
this Act in the former manager shall become vost^l in tho new manager, and
the new manager shall have the samo powers as iflio had bwu originally
appointed.
Managers to	35* Evory manager appointed ini<Wlhis  Aot shall bft doomed a public
servants*       servant within the meiuiing o£ 1 the Indian Penal Code,
Investigation        $#m Every investigation conducted by the raanajjfor with reference to any
a judicial      claim preferred before him under this Act, or to any mutter connected with auy
proceeding,    g^^ clajltt; ytaii l>e taken to bo a judicial proceeding wifchiu tho luoaning o£
the 1 Indian Peual Code.
Power to	37* For the purposes of this Act, the manager may summon and enforce
wiSesses      ^e a*ten<^llce °^ witnesses and compel thoiu to give ovidonco, and compel tho
and compel    production of documents, by the yamc moans and, as far a,B possible in tho wamo
SdmumtK. nuttmep» » is Pr°vided in the case o£ a Civil Court by tho » Code of Civil Pro-
cedure,
Bar of suits,         38. No suit or other proceeding shall be maintained against any person
in respect of anything done by him 6on&fiAe pursuant to this Act.
of	39, Nothing in this Act precludes the Courts in Sindh having jurisdic-
ticm in suits relatin& *°tte succession to any immoveablo property brought
in Sindh in under the operation of this Act from entertaining and disposing o! suclt
° * suits ; but to all such suits tho manager of such property shall be madtfa
party*
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